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the salary of the nurse for 1921.
"The matter was called to ourniTiniiATiihn tc BETH-S- HI TO
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BE UNCOVERED
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SENT GERMANS

j measures for the ocrupat on of the!
I Huhr Valley by allied troops on j

the Rhine under the conditions
laid down.

"(B In accordance with article
235 of the Versailles treaty to In- -
vito the allied reparations com- - j

mission to notify the German go-
vernment without delay of the time
and methods for the discharge by
German ol her debt and to an-

nounce ,ta decision on this point
to the German government by
May 6. at the latest.

I fieiti I C 1 I Asked.
"C To summon the German

covernment to declare catepori- -

rally within fix days after receiv -

ing the above decision its determi-- ;

nation:
"(1) To execute wKiiout reser-

vation or condition its obi, Rations
as defined by the reparations com-
mission; t2i To accept and real-izi- !

without reservation or condi-
tion in regard to its obligations
the guarantees prescribed by the
reparat ons commission: 3t To
execute without reservation or de-
lay measures concerning military,
naval and aerial disarmament of
which Germany was notified by
the allied nations in their note of j

January -- 9; those measures m
l" ,7u.;:'m l wn cn ln y nae

Destination Signs To ? !
Be Placed on Trains

The public service commission
was today informed. iy A.?J. 'a-hp- ad

of the OreKOB Elec- -

t ,i P system, that arrangements'

New Point
for Collars

Also Lace Vestings by
.1

Iar land

Collars.

Laces 75c,

so iar lauea 10 compiv w.in are 10
be completed immediately and the!earn"st Plea f)r the support of a
remainder on a date still to be j.Marion county nurse during the

led his troop against Beth-sha- n

but could not take it because its
defenders used iron chariots
forerunners of the tanks of tho
world war.

Tho Crusaders made Beth-sha- n
i

a point of attack in their vain ef-

forts to conquer Damascus. When
the Assyrians came down like a
wolf on the fold, Beth-sha- n was
one of the places they took and it
has been dominated in turn by tne
Greeks, Romans and Arabs.

Seven 'it lew Possible.
The investigators expect to find

there the strata of perhaps more
than seven cities each built upon
the ruins of the other as succes-
sive waves of invasion swept over
and destroyed t. It is within sight
of the Mount of Transfiguration,
the scene of battles between David
and Saul and the Witch of Kndor
who recalled the shade of the
prophet Samuel to enlighten
Paul, had her home near this an-

cient city whose secrets now are
sought.

Kane and Shaw to Operate
United Cigar Business

Kane & Shaw, proprietors of
the Central cigar store, have tak-
en over the United Cigar Stores
company's agency for Salem, and
Saturday. May 7, will open as a
United Cigar store.

They will own the store the
same as heretofore, the arrange-
ment simply giving them all the
benefits of buying and selling en-

joyed by the other 2000 United
Cigar stores operating through-
out the United States.

They are thus enabled to carry
all the famous brands of cigars

t United dear Store prices and
to give United cash discount
vouchers with all purchases.

Pure9 Blood
Is a necessity to health at all sea-
sons. No better time for blood-cleansi- ng

than now, and the one
true Spring Mdicin is

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ONLY

Oar Prices Always the Lowest
$
Si

Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court Streets '

Teutons Given Six Days in
Which to Send Back

Categorical Reply

BRIAND MAKES COMMENT

United States Has Invitation
To Participate irf Sup-

reme Council

LONDON, May 5. The text of
the, allied ultimatum to Germany
reads as follows:

"The allied powers, taking note
of the fact that despite the suc-
cessive concessions made by the
allies since the signature oi the
treaty of Versailles, and despite
the warnings and sanctions agreed
upon at Spa and Paris, as well as
ot, the sanctions" announced at
London and since applied, the
German government in still in de-
fault in fulfillment of the obi i Ra-

tions incumbent upon it under the
teris of the treaty of Versailles
as'regards:

"First Disarmament.
"Second The payment due

May 1. 1921. under article 23S cl
the. treaty, which the reparations
commission already bait called
upon it to make at this date.

Trial Not Hold.
"Third The trial of war crim-

inals, as further provided for by
the allied not en of February 13
and May 7, 1920, and

v "Fourth Certain other Impor-
tant respects, notably those which
arise under article 264 to 267,
269, 273, 321, 322 and 327 ol the
treaty, decide:

."The. allied powers have de-
ckled: (A) To proceed from today

, with all necessary preliminary
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Excavation of Biblical City

Near Transfiguration
Mount to Begin

SCIENTISTS EXPECTANT

Ancient City in Palestine is

Location of World-Famo- us

Battles

PHILADELPHIA, May 5.
Relics of seven or more cities
which successively stood on the
same site and of nine different
civilizations are expected to be
uncovered by the excavation of
the biblical city- - Beth-sha- n, in Pal-
estine, which is to be undertaken
in, June. The work will be done
under the direction of Clarence S.
Fisher, curator of the Egypt:an
section. of the Museum of the i'ni-versit- y

of Pennsylvania. Official
permission to undertake this work
has been received from the gov-
ernment of Palestine,

Many Battb-- s Fought
Beth-sha- n ir, now known as

Brlsan. It is situated in the val-
ley of Jezreel. just west of the
Jordan and not far south of the
Sea or Galilee.

More great battles are believed
to have taken place within sight
of this city than, perhaps, on any
other spot known to history. The
investigators hope to find there
the keys to the whole, history of
that section of the world written
either on marble slabs containing
the laws, decrees, treaties and
other Information or on bronze
tablets or written in clay with
cuneiform characters.

Beth-sha- n was a strategic point
of value to any of the great mili-
tary leaders of ancient times who
aspired to try hir, hand at world
domination. It was on the rout9
of all the builders of ancient em-
pires,

.Noted Soldiers Fought Here
Beginning 3,000 years ago it

suffered the blows of tho armie3
of Sargon. Abraham, HamHiurabi,
Sennacherih, Nebuchadnezzar,
Thothmes, Saul, David. Alexander,
Pompey and Napoleon. Joshua
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Come!

attention a month or so ago ana j

were asked that she be paid j

out of county funds. . This we
were compelled by law to refuse,

no provision had been made."
Election Otter IMffk-ultie-

.

Judge Hushey went on to say

that it would be necessary to e- -,

cure initiative petitions with the
required number of
said to be 7t;. in order to have
th? question put before the peo-

ple for a vole. As the time is
limited before the June election

is feared that this is an impos- - I

sibility unless the election is de
clared to b a special election and
not a special general election, un-- ;

der which circumstances the pe-

titions would not be required to
be in the county clerk's office un-

til 10 days before the election in
order to have the issue placed
before the electorate. A decision
on this technicality of the elec-- j
tion laws is expected to be given
by the attorney general today.

Hecause of the language of the
legislative act calling the special

'election on June 7, (t is impos- -
sible lor any measure to go on
the ballot except those referred

the people by the legislature.

OBITUARY

Tne many friends of Ldwara
Kverett Warren were shocked to
har of his sudden death in San
Fiancisco at the St. Francis hos-

pital last Tuesday. While he had
only been confined to his bed for

comparatively short time, his
illness, had extended over a
period of several years, but be-

cause of his quiet, retiring na-
ture, few of his friends knew of
his sufferings. After going be-

low he was placed in the care of
Dr. llanlon and Dr. Stephens, and
everything possible was done to
prolong his life. After submit-
ting to thre operations in a hope
of being cured, his vitality failed.
He was 3X years old.

Kdward Kverett Warren was
born in Silverton, Or., coming to
Marysville Wheii a young man
with his parents. He attended
the Marysvfllp high school until
bis father' death, at which tim-h- e

ausunied the responsibilities of
father's place, a responsibility

he did not shirk even to the time
of his death, for the, last 11 years
he had mad? his home in Yuba
City where he had been employed
at Schrujdt's pump house, acting
as manager there for the past
four years.

He was a member of Oriental
lodge No. 4.",, I. (). o. F.. and also
ot th Kncampment at that place.
Few members of any lodge have
taken a more active part in their
work.

Besides a large number of
friends, he i survived by the fol-

lowing relatives, who mourn his
less: His mother. Mrs. H. G.
Warren of Yuba City: one sister.
Mrs H. E. King. Salem; fire
brothers. C. M. Warren, of Rose
Lodge. Or.: M. O. Warren, Los
Angeles: J. E. and H. O. Warren,
Oakland, and S. F. Warren, Dor-ri- s.

Funeral services will he held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Bevan Funeral home, inter-
ment to be made in the family
plot at Yuba City cemetery.

Trading Stamp Offenses
Sure to Be Prosecuted

Any violating of the trading
stamp law in this state will be
prosecuted whenever business in-
volving the use of stamps is tran-
sacted in such a way as to come
within the provisions of the act.
says Attorney General Van Win-
kle in reply to a communication
received from the better business
bureau of Portland Ad club.

The communication received
from Portland relates to concerns
claiming to be engaged in the
busineS8 of furnishing and re- -
deeming trading stamps or cou
pons, claiming to represent re-

demption bureaus and in some in-

stances claiming to represent
well-know- n manufacturing con-
cerns with which, in fact, they
have no connection.

The transactions carri-- d on in
thir manner, it is said, are a fra'J.I
and a violation of the law. ami
alt persons are requested by the
attorney general to report such
operations to the district attorney
or peace officers.
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Judge Bushey Refuses To

Divert County Funds in

Response to Plea
lit

!,,,POPULAR VOTE lb AbrtU

Possibility of Declaring
Special Election Under

j

Consideration

j

Active health workers rallied
to the support of the county
nurse problem yesterday after-- 1

noon. bv annearinr before the
tocounty court and making an

iUrhon: year. Delegations repre
sentative of women's clubs, medi-
cal associations, the baby clinic,
Parent-Teach- er associations and
ethers were present and urged
the court to provide for the main-- t

nance of the county nurs-e- .

Dr. 1$. Morse acted as chair-
man of the meeting and called on
a .number to voice their endors?-ment- s

a

of the movement. Mrs.
inner spoke on behalf of

8 r hn"!.w oranlz.al,nl
r" r" r ,s"rr alpealed on behalf ol i tie baby

clinics. Mrs. V. K. Anderson
recresenterl the Salem Wnmon'u
, lub lr r. I Hoi n far Tip

Morse and others, alike poke
ntrongly in favor of retaining the
county nurse as an important fac-
tor in the life of the school and
ot the community.

Many Petitions Itcrcived.
Petitions higned by residents of

Salem. Hubbard. Turner, Moni-
tor, Shaw and Donald were pre-
sented to the court favoring funds
being applied toward paying the
salary of the nurse. A petition a
was received from Turner con-
taining a number of names
against the proposal, and a letter
from school district No. 99 was
also received as not favoring the
extra expense at this time.

Judce V. M. Bushey informed
he delegation that there had

been no provision made in thebudget for the expense- - and that
he would not make an appropri-
ation for the amount necessary
for the expense incurred by thenurse, unless It was put to a vote
of the people.

Busliey Prepares Statement
Judge Bushey has made thefollowing statement regaralng hisposition on the question:
"When the county nurse came

to Marion county last September
there was something said about
her continuing in the service af-
ter December 1. We gave out
information at that time that thecourt would not employ a county
nurse unless the matter was sub-
mitted by a vote to the people.

"When we made up our budget
in December we knew that thematter had not been submitted to
the people. We therefore madeno Provision in the hndrct trv C3 v vi

soclated Press) The speech of
Premier Lloyd George in the
house of commons this evening on
reparations apart from a recital
of the findings of the Supreme
council and an explanation of the
terms Imposed on Germany, was,
In the main, a defense of his po-
sition against accusations from
Liberals and Laborltes of undue
yielding to France, and an apol-
ogy and Justification for the
French attitude.

He was followed by Lord Robert!
Cecil, who annealed to the
ministers to frame their policy
and model their language to avoid
any cooling of the sentiments be-
tween France and England.

John R. Clynes. chairman of the
parliamentary la,bor party, and
former Premier Asqulth spoke fa-
vorably of the moderation of Mr.
Uoyd-George- 's pronounncement.
Mr. Asquith said he thought a
most reasonable and practical Is-

sue from the difficulty had been
found.

Itrtand Hopeful
PARIS. May ... I Uy the Asso-

ciated Press ) premier lirland,
on his journey from gave
the impression of a man at peace,
after five days of intense work.
He returns prepared to defend the
reparations agreement as a Just
settlement. Although he doo net
sav he belinves Germany will ac-
cept the terms, he hopek she will
do so

"I have no desire to ee Vrancespent l.ooo.ooo franc monthly
on the occupation of the Ruhr,"
he said, "but nothing can prevent
that now except a German 'yes'
without any 'ifs", 'provided thats',
"bnts' or 'whereases'."

The premier is convinced that
in taking a percentage of tho val-
ues of exports a true solution
has been found,

American Opinion Awaited
He explained that no tax was

P4ccd on exports as such. The

oonding scheme, and he was par
ticularly interested in American
opinion, lie that th?
honor could be used in paying in-

ternational trade balances; Am-
ericans owing money to any Eurr-ope- an

country could pay these
beads wh'ch would have a golJ
stanrljrd and would be bearing
interest at Z per cent, with 1 per
cent amortization.

Acceptance and free uso of th;
bonds, he pointed out. wonld
have a healthy Influence on ex
change and tend to restore oeo--1

norale solidity among-- tbe. cowl
tuercial nation,

iiacu. i.i, io proceeu wunoui
reservation or delay to the trial of!
war criminals, and also with other1,
parts of the Versailles treaty I

which have as yet not been ful-
filled; j

"lt)i To preceed on May 12
with the occupation of the Ruhr!
valley and to undertake all other!
military and naval measures.
should the German government
fail to comply with the foregoing i

conditions. This occupation will
i

last as long as Germany continues
her failure to fulfill the condi- -
tfons laid down

Harding Has mrilatlon
WASHINGTON. May 3 Pres- -

Went Harding had before him to
night the invitation to the Tnited
Stales from the allied govern-
ments to be represented on the
supreme council, the reparations
commission and the council of am
bassadors. He was expected to I
bring the question before the cab-
inet tomorrow. The invitation ca-

bled from London last night was
presented at the state department
today by Sir Auckland Geddes,
Itritish ambassador, and later Sec-
retary Hughes was in conference
for half an hour with the pres-den- t.

No indication was given of the
attitude of the American govern-
ment towards the invitation, al-

though in some circles the belief
was expressed that the United
States might reel justified in par-
ticipating some extent In repara-
tions settlements because of its In-

terest In economic adjustments
growing out of the war.

Italy ApproTM
There were some Intimations

also that a condition precedent
to unreserved participation by the
United States In deliberations
abroad would be the acceptance
by tbe allies of the principles laid
down by Secretary Hughes in re-epe- ct

to mandates. Italy has ex
pressed approval of the American
position and France has given as-

surance that she would lose no
time in bringing the status of Yap
before the supreme council.

Lloyd George on Defense
LONDON. May 5. (By The As- -
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Car Loads of Groceries

AT PRICES THAT OU CAN NOT AFFORD
TO MISS

1- -

11

.

TODAY TOMORROW,
LAWRENCE and HARVEY
Australian Comedy Novelty

EDITH SNYDER
Songs and Artistic Whistling

"THEB0YCES"
Variety Entertainers

DEEMS and DAVIS
A Debate on Women

REX BEACH'S
"The Girl From Outside'

2 MORE

I
1

).

l 1 m

10 bars White Wonder. ...

Cream of Wheat

J'est Valley Flour 'V
"

2 ll.s. Bulk Coca

Kellos Corn Flakes . :

l,arKe Tropic Walnuts, Pt
Nuea Mazarine ,

i.,. !;. 11

Fancy Head Hire;
(; ,s. f,)r

(Ira,, vs. Dozen

S'f' '"' ss"ftment if
at prices not eouah-- in

I

...

1 II). Tall Alaska Salmon; OA
: f,,r wC

No. '"; Apricots, sweetened when AC
canned; . for 4DC

No. Standard Tomatoes ; OA
:5 for

Lihhy's Apricots; 1 A
3 for

THE
I T L1 inir .gjnnea mares uisc separator

. works like
Gets all the

Because it is
First: Cleanest skimming The

New perfected Disc Bowl removes all
the liigh priced butter fat from the milk.

Second; Easiest to operate easy
to take apart and put together: easy run--

10 l,s. Fancy Tieans

10 H.s. Anther Kato

10 U. Crystal White

10 ISars Ivorv Soap

10 bars ( rystal W lute

. lhs. IVanut letter

10 bars KmvhI W Into

49c
69c
83c

I DC

C
DDC

39C
AKnSoap 40 C

U"K i'c to stow specu (Omy Z turns German government would be re-jc- r

minute for the larger sizes) and per-- rinir'd to take the total value ot
feet oiling uystcm. ,xi,or,s and Pay the equiva- -

. . - leut of 2 per cent into the rp- -
inird; bimple to wash less part. aratlons fund, hut the percental

and fewer discs. A patented disc trans- - "uid e paid out o' any kind of
fer is an added kbor-savin- s device. i at,n Germany should elect.

rM1L. m ijf M. Mriand believed that the f!- -
TOUrtn, Most durable the OTI-C- nancial world wonld accept the

piece sanitary frame with enclosed
pears, automatically oiled, will wear long-
er, require little attention and less repairs.

Dairymen re invited to f rre rlmon t rat ion of
the superior qualities of the Nw United States
Disc Separator.

Come and See
Ship Us Your Cream

Marion Creamery & Produce Co.
Phone 688 Salem, Ore.

J. L. B Sonsusick
i

VIM DISTRIBUTOKLIBERIA


